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Who we are 

Hi, we’re Dana, Aaron, Wendell and Alder 

Steege-Jackson.  We live and work on 

Around the Table Farm, located on 8 

acres on ancestral Suquamish land near 

Poulsbo, Washington. 

Using draft horse and people power, we 

grow heirloom vegetables, fruits and 

flowers and raise chickens for eggs.  We 

use organic practices and are committed 

to the long-term health of the environment, 

this land, and the community. 

What we believe 

By cultivating heirloom varieties using all-

natural practices, we hope to: 

 Steward the land & the ecosystem in 
a way the original stewards, the 

Suquamish nation, would approve of; 

 Produce delicious and nutritious food; 

 encourage healthy, joyful communal 
meals, celebrating diversity; 

 strengthen our local economy; 

 live a good life! 

Questions? 

Call or email us.  Or stop by for a farm 

visit.  (See the back of this brochure for 

contact info.) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Contact Information: 

Around the Table Farm 
20322 Pugh Road NE 

Poulsbo, WA 98370 

 

aroundthetablefarm.com 

Instagram @aroundthetablefarm 

aroundthetablefarm@gmail.com 

(360) 473-8379 or (360) 626-3624 

 



  

Sign up as a CSA member: 

Name: _______________________________ 

Phone: _______________________________ 

Email(s): 

____________________________________ 

Check full or small share. Write in the amount 

you are able to pay based on the prices shown 

in the table.  Choose egg size, if desired.  Add 

additional options if desired. 

Share size:    □ Full     □ Small 

Full Season: $ ___________                          

Eggs: dozen $238 □  half dozen $119 □  
Flowers: bi-weekly $110 □ weekly $220 □ 

Chimacum Valley Dairy Cheese: $156 □                    
Honey Share 16oz/mos=$112 □ 

48oz/mos=$280 □                        
Total Payment: $ __________________  
payment plan requested□                
EBT and market match(doubles $25 each 

day you use your EBT)□  

Pickup Location (choose one): 

□ Poulsbo  □ Bremerton  □Beacon Hill  

□Ballard  □Kingston  □Bainbridge 

Send this form to the address on the back of 

this brochure with your check, payable to 

Around the Table Farm.  If you need to make a 

payment plan or use EBT, give us a call/email.  

Online payment is available on our website.  If 

you are signing up after June 1, contact us for 

pro-rating. 

 

What is a CSA membership? 

Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) 

membership involves an investment in the 

farm at the beginning of the season and a 

return on that investment through weekly 

produce boxes and more (see below). 

What do members get?                    
In addition to the opportunity to support the 

preservation of local farmland and the 

hard work of your farmers, you get…                                                               

*weekly produce from June-mid-Dec.,                                            

*bulk pricing for preserving projects,      

*access to all our partner food producers 

in one place. 

Flower Share                                      
Get a fresh, beautiful bouquet late June-

mid Oct. Pictures on our website. 

Eggs: for members only                       
Our birds are pasture-raised and fed 

organic, local grain (soy and GMO free). 

Chimacum Valley Dairy Cheese             

Get local cheese twice a month!  

Gaia’s Harmony Farm Honey                  

get 16 or 48oz/mos. of local honey 

Bainbridge Vineyards Wine                    

sign up for the wine club on their website 

for delivery with your box 

Slow Boat Fish Co.Wild-caught Salmon         

sign up on their website for fall delivery 

Which box is the right size? 

You can choose a full share (feeds 2-5) or 

a small share (feeds 1-2).   

Sample boxes from July 

Full Share 
Heirloom tomatoes, 

broccolini, Walla Walla 

onions, new potatoes, 

carrots, kale, basil, 

cabbage, zucchini  

Small Share 
Heirloom tomatoes, 

Walla Walla onions, 

broccolini, new 

potatoes, kale, 

zucchini 

The variety of produce/fruit in the box will be 

different each week according to the season 

How much does it cost?                           

We believe that everyone should be able to 

enjoy fresh, nutritious vegetables, so we offer 

both box sizes on a sliding scale. EBT (and 

market match) and payment plans are 

available. We have several full scholarships 

available—contact us.                                      
You choose the amount you pay within the 

range based on your ability.  

Price per season (showing sliding scale) 

 Small Share Full Share 

Full 
Season 

$336-$896 $616-$1176 

Weekly 
breakdown 

$12-$32  $22-$42 

Payment is expected in advance unless 

arrangements are made for a payment plan. 


